SOFTWARE REVIEWS
ProjectManager.com.au prides itself on being an independent voice for the
Australian and global project management community.
To have a software review on ProjectManager.com.au we need you to promise that
you won’t try to spruik anything to our readership: that’s for advertising, not articles.
As such, we request that your reviewer is a user of the software, not a staff member.

FOR THE USER/REVIEWER
■■

Send me your author bio (around 30 words)

■■

Send me your portrait (in .jpg or .png format)

■■

Send me the best URL for a link back to your website and/or social media profile

The REVIEW
A good ProjectManager.com.au software review:
■■

Is no more than 500 words

■■

Covers the basics of what the software does, but not the specifications

■■

Gives an overview of the functions you found useful in a project context and why

■■

Gives an overview of the functions you did not find as useful and why not

■■

Concludes with an overall recommendation in context: e.g. if you do these kinds
of projects, this is why the software will suit you, however it may not be suitable
for these other kinds of projects.

FOR THE SOFTWARE PROVIDER
■■

Send me a logo, packaging design or screenshot (in .jpg or .png format)

■■

Send me the best URL for a link where readers can find out more

■■

(optional) If you’d like to feature a mini-interview from your CEO, managing
director or a developer, please have them answer these three brief questions:
1. What kind of project manager is your software for?
2. Who is your ideal user, or the user who will get the most from the software?
3. What does your software have that no other software offers?

By providing content to us for this purpose you agree to assign first exclusive
online rights to ProjectManager.com.au for one month. This means the first online
appearance of the content is on our site for a period of one month: after that, you
are free to re-post on other sites.
Any questions? Let me know at adeline.teoh@loyaltymedia.com.au or give me
a call on (02) 9955 6311.
Adeline Teoh
Editor, ProjectManager.com.au

• australia’s leading online resource for project managers •

